Snapshot: GoToMeeting for Higher Education

A collaboration solution for
today’s educators and learners
The world of higher education is rapidly changing. It’s more important than
ever to provide educators and students with the right technology at the
right moment to support the way they teach and learn today. That’s why
universities across the globe are leveraging a collaboration solution to unleash
the power of frictionless learning.

Anywhere,
anytime meetings

The power of GoToMeeting
A trusted industry leader delivering a secure collaboration solution to
customers around the world, GoToMeeting enables HD video, web
conferencing and screen sharing for more than 56 million meetings per year.
Every month, more than three million people rely on GoToMeeting for their
business-critical needs, including the University of Southern California and
Florida State University.

Faculty

Teacher
to student

Student
to student

•

Host faculty meetings at any time and from anywhere.

•

Collaborate with faculty and staff in other locations.

•

Record classes to showcase to prospective students.

•

Offer virtual classes for students studying abroad.

•

Record classes so students can review again later.

•

Host virtual office hours for 1:1 or group
tutoring sessions.

•

Host interactive panels with special guests or experts.

•

Continue the conversation after class and provide
added resources.

•

Work on group projects anywhere, at any time.

•

Chat and share files seamlessly for simple collaboration.

•

Ask a friend for help with an assignment.

One-click recording
and transcripts

Easy access
and collaboration

GoToMeeting provides:
• GoToMeet.Me personalized meeting room and URL
•

HD Faces video conferencing

•

Integrated full-band, high-quality audio

•

Seamless screen sharing

•

One-click recording and transcripts

•

Shared controls and on-screen drawing

•

On-platform messaging

•

Simple management and deployment

•

Single Sign-On and an easy-to-use admin portal

•

A dedicated customer success manager to host trainings and help you
maximize your use

We offer flexible pricing plans specifically designed for higher education. To learn
more, visit www.gotomeeting.com/meeting/education or call 1 888 646 0014.

Ninety-six percent of surveyed educational institution, government and
non-profit users agree that GoToMeeting’s professional meetings are better
than the competition.
Source: TechValidate (TVID: 014-88B-269)
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